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INTERCEPTED TKLKQUAM

TuonsfoN to Jones Got 58 Buro

want two more send more monny
Why did you shucJ Dolel Why more
Japs imported now Bo happy
annexation dtrnd get Damons place
better than cabbage at Waikane and
now bank

MR DOLE AND ANNEXATION

Minister Damon aud a few coun-

cillors of state who with him op-

posed
¬

the sending of Mr Dole to
tho United States at public expense
are now in tho position of saying

VVe told you so

Mr Dolo received a very frigid re ¬

ception in San Francisco and ho
could certainly uot foel encouraged
by tho news received from Wash ¬

ington and which is well oxpressed
in the following dispatch

Washington January 17 Prsi
deut Dole of Hawaii will not be tho
guest of tho United States duriug
his stay in this country The State
Department has made no plans for
his entertainment and can make
none though the fact that tho visit-
ing

¬

Executive had to stay over night
on tho Peru instead of being takon
ashoro at once is deplored This is
attributed to an oversight on tho
part of a Treasury ollicial The
State Department has no fuuds at
its disposal nor has it banquot
rooms or apartments for receptions
bo that thnro can be no oQioial re
ception or entertainment In all
visits of foreign rulers there havo
boen previous announcements en ¬

abling Congress to make provision
for entertainment The limo is too
short for this action now and it is
felt also that there might be ob
jaotion aud a debate which would ho
unpleasant and detrimental to tho
interests of Hawaii

Mr Dolo however went on to
burn on tho private purses of Mr

MoKinlevs officials and we hope
that when he returns to Hawaii he
will hand back to tho Treasury the

10000 which tho councillors of stato
kindly allowed him to take along at
the expenso of the hard up tax-

payers
¬

Is Mr Dole in a position to assist
tho annexationists in Washington
who are working tooth and nail for
tho accomplishment of tho stoal of
of Hawaii Wo think uot The
proposed amendment to the treaty
of Senator Bacou of submitting the
question of annexation to a vote of
the Hawaiians has caused Mr Dolo
to express himself to tbo irroproasi
ble interviewer saying that such a

step would meau the death of tho
annexation scheme He is reported
as haviug added to his remarks that
tho majority of tho Hawaiian3 wore
ignoraut and opposed to annexation
but that tho intelligent classes
were uuanimously in favor of seeing
their country an integral part of tho
Great Hopublic

It is difficult to boliovo that Mr
Dole could havo mado such state- -

mant8 in public Wo yot bolievo
that tlioro is sntutt honor loft him
oven if tho S F Chronicle publishos
a picture of him looking as if ho
hid come out from a spritualititia
seance nod sunn liin ancestor who
was hoiiBst nud loved the llawaiiaus
who fed him and who would have
condemned his presonl course It
is hard to believe that Dole can have
come dowu to tho lovl of a cheap
provariuator dishonestly misrepre ¬

senting facts

Mr Dolo is now aware of the fact
that his trip was a blunder He
has learned that his whiskers and
smihss and lies do not help tho an ¬

nexation cause He has seou Grover
Cleveland the giant of the Demo-

cratic
¬

Iarty entering tho political
battle field aud crying into tho face
of the subsidized jingo Senator
Morgan the ciguificaut words You
liel you liel you liel

Annexation of Hawaii is impossi ¬

ble under present circumstances
We are pleased to roiord the fact
but all citizens of those islands feel
extremely humiliated over tho fail-

ure
¬

of the head of tho Government
never mind how unjustly and ini

quitously he got there to gain re-

cognition
¬

iu a country which we
have been told daily is our special
protector and guardian

Probably our great and good
friends at Washington have reolizd
what a tromondous fake tho Re-

public
¬

of Hawaii is

FOREIGN NEWS NOTE8

items of Intorest From All PartB
of tho World

There has been serious riots in
Paris Lyons and other large French
cities inspired by the action of the
Government iu the Dreyfus matter
and hatred of tho Jews The mili-

tary
¬

charged on the poople Tho
condition of affairs is considered
alarming

Tho Europeau aud Asiatic news is

very much mixed the Great Powers
watching each other closely and
playing diplomatic chess

Capt Phil Hay of the 8th U S

Infantry has deol rod martial law
ta Fort Yukou owing to attacks on
the food supplies by hungry miners

California had a magnificent uelo
bralion of the Golden Jubileo

Tho National Guard of Califoruia
numbers 1210 rank and file

There are predictions of a hay
famine in tho United Statos

Johu W Grigffp Governor of Now
Jereoy has boen nominated Attorney-G-

eneral to succoed Justice Mc
Kcnna

Speaker Tom lieed is firmly op ¬

posed to annexation and moans to
fight it to tho bitter end

Tho British iloot has sailed from
Port Arthur it is thought at tho
request of Kussia

The Japaueso cruiser Chitose was
launched at the Union Iron Works
on tho 22d ulto

Tho latest news of O H Short
ridge is that he is progressing to ¬

wards recovery
Japan is now prepared for war

wherever it comes
Hon Joseph McKouua has been

confirmed by tho Senate as Associ-

ate
¬

Justice of the Unitod States Su ¬

premo Court
J O Carter and Mm Carter

arrived at tho Ebbitt House Wash
ington D O on tho 21th ult

It is feared that about fifty per ¬

sons porished in n fire at Spoknuo
on the 21th ulto Details had not
arrived

Senator White has been chosou
chairman of tho Democratic Con-

gressional
¬

Committee
An immense rush has already

aommeucod to the Klondyko
Tho Rev O O Brown of unsav ¬

ory loputation has openly confessed
his guilt to tho Bay Conference and
by thorn beou dismissed as a minis-

terial
¬

member of tho Conforenco
Govomor Budd of California is

opposed to auuexatiou
Tho auti annexationists wou in

two tost votes in the Senate by 89

to 27 and 41 to 25

IMMidMMM

May Eight

A duel is forthcoming and the
people who wero ou Merchant
Street this morning are trembling
and spoakiug in low tones about the
8orious event

Dr Soreuo E Bishop of Sunspot
famo tackled Mort Oat tho genial
Poat Master General nud in an ex-

cited
¬

manner demanded to know
why his letters had not yet been de ¬

livered and why island mail was
to bo assorted prior to Honolulu
letters aud iu fact why tho Postal
service waB so bad as it is

The Post Master General tried to
smooth dowu the reverend gentle-
man

¬

refraiuiug from calling a d d

liar but asserting that the mail from
tbo Australia had just arrived and
that no efforts wero mado to assort
mail for tho other islands as uo
steamers would loave during the
morning

Words wero followed by moro
words and at last friends intervened
before any bloodshed took place

Later A meeting botweon the
P M G and tho irritated Dr Bishop
has been arranged to take place at
the Makiki baseball grounds Tho
P M G will be supported by Oapt
Keuake and his weapon will be a
stamp with plouty of mucilage ou
while tho irate doctor as usual will
wield a pitchfork and bo supported
by a horse

Tho event will bo very exciting
Free lunch for the survivor

Tho Myrtles give a dance on Fri ¬

day evening

Subscribe for The Independent 50
emits per month

Tho bark C D Bryant arrived to-
day

¬

eleven days from San Francisco

Mr and Mrs Vos did not arrivo
by tho Australia and the relatives
friends of Mrs Vos wero very much
disappointed

United States cruisers have sailed
in haste for Havana as thoro are re ¬

ports of violence offered to Consul
Leo aud other Americans Troublo
is feared

O W Macfarlmio Itoturns

Clarence Macfarlauo aud Mrs
Macfarlauo returned this morning I

after a prolonged visit to tho States
Clarouco looks in excellent health

and says that ho carries with him a
stunning race horse two huutiug
dogs aud a full set of sporting para
phornalio His yachts aud boatB are
coming mil tho Horn around

On thoir arrival Mr and Mrs
Macfarlauo received tbo disagreeable
news of tho destruction of their
Peninsular residonco by firo Inst

night The houto was uuoccupied
and tho origin of the firo is a mys
tory Nothing was saved tho neigh-

bors

¬

not knowing even that tho man ¬

sion was burning until this morning
when the house was in ashes Tho
promises were insured for 3000 an
amouut which duos uot cover the
loss by half

TENDERS WANTED

IKNDEUS ARE WANTED FOllTKU
1 raciic and grading lnnd nt tho coruor

or Miigiuino Mreot and Sponcor nvonuc
Plans nnd specifications may bo seen nt
citHco of O V E Dovo noxt to Bishops
Dank We donot bind ourselves to accept
tho lowest or any bid Tend rs will no
opein d at noon on Wednesday February
2 181M 800 fit

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
AT

ON

Saturday Feb 0 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission and
Ornnd Stand 0o Boxes for parlies of
six r nlno

Door open 7 p m- -

tr ScatB on Bain at Wall Nichols
Company

BUSSES IlUN TO THE HATES

a

Honolulu Jim 6 J8M

You bhotild always pur¬

chase the very best if tho
prices suit your pocket for it
is the cheapest way in the
long run Let us then call
your attention to our stock of

Red
which wo have in i and
1 inch sizes It i

to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the ordinary
kinds You can hardly cut
it with a knife We have
also

by the use of which the life
of your hoac can be lengthen ¬

ed almost The

Luwn

after all others have been
tried is the best one All
have to e me back to it The
last th ng you will need to
complete 3 our ouiJit is a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

U the best

Tun Hawaiian Co LM

2GS Four Stkbet

Large and Varied Shipment of

1ST IE SAT O--

has just arrived
oomooo

V

Ladies and Childrens Hosiery

Ladies Gloves and

k1VtVt

RED VELVET

Velvet Hose

impossible

Hose Reels

indefinitely

California Sprinkler

Pennsylvania

Hardware

Umbrellas

RIBBONS AND LACES WOOL WRAPS

Flowers and Feathers
In Endless Variety

Queen Street

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Sewing Machines the
WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC

i


